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In 1943 when searching for a genus in which to place a very elegant 
and large specimen of a new lestine species from Mexico, I first com- 
pared it with Williamson's male ol S~r~er le s t e s  exoletus (Selys) and 
with the holotype ant1 paratype males of Cyptolestes tuberculatus 
Williamson before checking it against males ol Archilestes grandis 
(Kambur). The  specimens of these four species were all very similar 
in general appearance, but were readily distinguished by color pat- 
terns and their abdominal appendages. The  new species regalis seemed 
best placed in the genus Archilestes (Gloyd, 1941). 
The  monotypic genera Superlestes and Cyptolestes described by Mr. 
Williamson in 1921 were distinguished from Lestes and Archilestes 
primarily by a detailed study of the venation of one male of the for- 
mer and three males and two females ol the latter. In view of the 
venational variation of certain supposedly diagnostic generic charac- 
ters noted in a series of specimens of several species of Lestes (Gloyd 
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1944: 8), data on only four males and two females woultl hardly seem 
atlequ;~te to indicate llow constant or reliable the differences in the 
area of wirigs tlistal to the nodus are. Although venational differences 
have been and still are used for the primary diagnoses of genera, we 
now know that some venational characters often employed as criteria 
tnay vary within a species as well as between species within a genus, 
or niay be of specific value only. All this is well exenlplified within 
the genus A7,gia. -1'0 give generic rank to species on venational data 
;iloiie can give a I'alse inipl-ession of the degree of evolutionary separa- 
tion. Other rharacters may show a very close relationship indicative 
of generic unity. 
,.\ comparison of the abdominal appendages of the males of Szrper- 
le.stes c x o l e t ~ , . ~  (Selys), A?-rhilestrs g7-andi.s (Kambur), and A.  regalis 
Gloytl shows ;I striking reseinblance (see Willialnson 1921, PI. 11, 
figs. 8-9 antl Gloyd 1944, PI. I, figs. 7-9). The  appendages of Cypto- 
le.ste.s tzr/)e~czrlatz~s MTillialrlson (1921, P1. 11, figs. 10-1 1) differ con- 
sitlerably from those of the above three species but the difference is 
not greater than that found among species of Lestes. The hamules 
(see P1. 1, fig. 7 for regulis Gloyd 1944), however, are very similar in 
all four species as well as in Awhilestes m l i f o ~ n i c a  MacLachlan. 
In the females of Slrpel-lestes exoletus, Cyptolestes tu~Oercula~us and 
Arrhilcstes ctllifol-nica ant1 KT-andis, the valves of the ovipositor are 
robust antl the teeth on the lower margin of each are large, stout and 
few in number, unlike any I have o1)served in species of Ide.ste.s. The  
fe~llale of A.  rcgalis, collected by George H. and Alice F. Reatty and 
as yet undescribetl, also has large teeth as witle at base as high on the 
lower margin of each valve OF the ovipositor according to information 
kindly providetl by Mr. Beatty ( in  litt. May 15, 1980). 'I'hus the females 
of these five species are similar in this respect. 
In the species of A~rllilestes, S~rpe~le.ste.s, ant1 Cyptolestes, the pro- 
portions ol the quadrangle of the wings (Williamson 1921, P1. I and 
Gloyd 1914, P1. I), the metallic coloration, the structural characters 
o l  both male and fen1;iles noted al~ove, ant1 their large size all indicate 
a rotllpact groilp. Accordingly, S~~perle.stes Willialnson 1921 and Cyj>to- 
les1e.s Willianison 1921 are hereby designated new synonyms of Archi- 
lestcs Selys 1862. 
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0 1  the five species of Archilestc~,  A.  grandis has the most extensive 
lange of distribution and a record of recent expansion. For many years, 
in the United States it was known only from the Pacific Coast states 
of Washington and California, the southwestern states of Arizona, 
Utah, and east to Texas, Oklahoma and Kansas. The  first record east 
01 thc Mississippi River was in 1927 when it was collected in Ohio 
by Mr. E. B. Williarrlson (1931) and it has now extended its range 
to states borclering the Atlantic coast, and to South Dakota. In  Mexico 
it is known from Baja California and in the states of Chihuahua, 
Guanajuato, Guenero, Jalisco, Michoacan, Morelos, Nayarit, Nuevo 
Lecin, Oaxaca, Tabasco, and Veracru~. In Central America it  is known 
from Costa Rica, Guatemala, Honduras, and Panama. In South Amer- 
ica i t  has been reported only from Colombia and Venezuela. A .  cali- 
fornza occurs only in the Pacific Coast states and south into Baja 
California. The  other t h ~ e e  species are each recorded in the litera- 
ture from one locality only: regalis from San Luis Potosi, Mexico; 
tuOe~culatus from Carabobo, Venezuela; and exoletus from Santa 
Catarina, B r a d .  
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